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HARRISON IN 1896.
Senator Quay Talks About the

Political Situation.

HISTORY May REPEAT ITSELF
And Another Bi£ Revolution Mlj»ht

Itesnlt In a itovernal of the Verdict

of 1801S.Thn Jlcpublican Party
Slioutd Not Vield One .Inch.The
The Purported Interview (Quoting
Harrison as Criticising Chairman
Carter Cnauthorlseed.

BpcHnJ in hi I'iUtljurg'i Munich.
WaniiixGtqn, Nov. 12..b'on ator Quay,

who lott lor -tlorida tins evening, oua

hithorto declined to mako any commentupon tho result of tho presidontialelection beyond the single laconic
remark, "We did not liuve votes

enough." To-day, however, the Dapalch
correspondent succeeded in persuadingMr. Quay to aay a little more.

The senator wax found (sitting in hid
library, dictating roplioj to several
hundred telegrams of congratulation
which he had ceceived froin|friends in
Pennsylvania over the Hepublicnn majorityon joint ballot of eighty-two in
the legislature, which us urea his reelectionto tho United States senuto.
When asked to explain the causes of

Bopublican defeat in the battle for the
presidency, the senator turned to a sunnywindow in which a parrot was

swinging in a cage. The senator cocked
one oye at the parrot, and the bird in
response blinked both eyes and sang
very distinctly: "Oh, dear, what can
the matter bo?"
TIIK 8KNATOR SKRTOU.H AND THOUGHTFUL.
Mr. Quay grew very serious and

thoughtful when he wait asked for his
ooinion as to the iuturo policy of the
Republican party."J believe, * he said, "that the Republicanparty should not yield one
inch in its theories as to the benefits ot

' a protective tariff. I believe, too, that
the bills passed at the last session of
the houso, placing wool on the froe list
and reducing the duties on woolen
manufactures, and removing the duties
from tin plate, binding twine, cotton
tie* and cotton bagging and from machineryused in the manufacture of cottonbagging, all of which are now in the
senate finance committee, should be
retained in that committee and not reported.In fact, 1 believe they will not
De reported.

DUTY Or TUB DEMOCRATIC UODSE.

"If the business interests of the countryare anxious to know what scheme
of legislature awaits tbem it is the duty
of the Democratic house, as soon as it
meets in December, to frame a general
tariff bill, indicating in a broad and definiteform just what the revenue policy
of the next administration is to be."
"Do you think, Senator, that Mr.

Cleveland will call an extra session of
congress next March ?"
"W- T .» O. rn* \f£
»1U, A UU UUIx VUO iouavu .u.

Cleveland's election is that he iB estimatedas a conservative man. Uo is
not likely to be dragged by the more
radical and revolutionary elements of
his party into frightening at tho very
outset, tho people who have believed
in his conservatism. It may perhaps
bo too soon to soon to speak positively,
but I really cannot believe that there
will bo any extra session of Congress
beyond the usual executive session of
the senate to confirm the most importantappointments."
Tire FUTURE OF TIIE REPUBLICAN- PARTY.

"Speaking in tho most general terms,
what do you think of the future of the
Republican party ?"
"You may say that I consider nothingmore probable than that four yeArs

hence there will bean exact reversal of
the popular verdict of 1S92, and that, as
in 1888. Mr. Harrison will succeed Mr.
Cleveland in the presidency. Ttao pooplehad (our years of Cleveland once
and they had enough. At 1 have said
before, Mr. Cleveland's renomination,
wbilo he still held the presidential office,made it easier for the Republican
party to succood. Four years-lience, afterwages have been reduced and after
tho enormous cost of labor strikes has
been charged to the narty in power, it
may be that tho people will demand the
renomfnation and re-election of GeneralHarrison."

Senator Qnay expects to return from
Florida in time for tho opening of Congress.
PltOBABLK POLICY OK THK DEMOCRATS.

Somo interest in the light upon the
probable policy of the Democrats at the
next soaaion of congress was given to

the Dupalch correspondent to-day by
Representative Outbwaite, of Ohio.
Mr. Outlnvaite is chairman of the house
committee on military atfairs, and is
one of the best informed and most sagaciousot tho Democratic leaders in
congress. It will be suon that his exIn..,,«»a unmawhot in 1 i n u with

thoso uttered by Senator Quay. Said
Mr. Outhwaite:

"It ia useless to anticipate any interferencewith our banking lawa at this
time. The Democrats do not expect.
and they could not it thoy ao desired.
to mako any change in our present
system oi making all issuu of money
come dlroctly from the federal government.The 10 Der eent tax on slato
bank isauos will not bo repealed. It ia
not my way, nor that of the Democratic
party, to kill a thin); by taxing it out of
existence, but now that the atato bank
luues nro dono for by an inhibitory tax

they will not be revived. There will
not be an extra session of Cougroas.
Mr. Cleveland ie opposod to such a

thing, anil said ao oight years ago.
Everybody knowa that the party responsiblefor an extra session of Congratsin times of peace always sudors
defeat at the next eloction.
THE TARIFF NOT TO BE SLAUGHTERED.
A nntlin* (Kino If ia h«nnl (n mm.

polo that the Democrat! in Congrats intendto roll up their sleeves and jump
at the work of destroying American industries.The preaont tariff law will be
very materially modified, but thcro will
be only alight reduction! of dutiea upon
rticlea which are successfully manufacturedin our country. We will give

the manufacturers free raw materials,
and will put tinplate upon the free list,
because it ia not an established industry
and cannot be made so in thia country.
The eatabliihed industries will not be
destroyed by being thrown into full
competition with those of Kngland, nor
will they be materially affected by heavy
reductions of duties upon their manufacture.We will first give them free
raw materials to work with, and then
we will consider roductlons of tariffs
upon the manufactured articles."

Harrison- isn't criticising anybody.
What purported to be an indirect

expression of the viows of the Presidentnpon the management of the campaignand results, given through an

anonymous "friend," appeared in 11

Kew York Democratic paper this uiora-

ing. It may bo (aid positively that
this indirect interview was wholly unauthorized,and wijs filled with errors
and inaccuracies. Tho President has
uttorod no criticism of Mr. Carter or
Mr. McCom&s, or Mr. Manley or GeneralClarksou. It is emphatically untrue
that the President has attributed in
any degree his defeat to the influence
of any of tho Republican leaders, includingMr. Piatt, Mr. Quay or Mr. Cameron,who were opposed to his renominationat Minneapolis.
As a matter of fact, the Prosident becamothoroughly satisfied early in the

campaign that all of the Kepublican
leaders, whatever their attitude beforo
tho Minneapolis convention may have
been, were loyal and sincere in their
support of the party and its candidate.

HOW IT COMliS.
Tlio Dffeat of tho iCupablic.iit l';irty

N«c*a«uriljr Only Tompo: nry.
Philadelphia I'reu.

If the Itepublican reverse had bcim
limited to special localities it might be
ascribed to special causes. If it had
been conflued to New York and the
doubtful states it might be imputed to
bud management. But the wide sweep
of the disaster precludes any such explanation,and simplifies the" interpretationof the result. A defeat which
cuts down the Republican strength
from Maine to California and which
carries such states as Ohio, Illinois aud
Wisconsin away from their old moorings
cau only be explained in one way. It
means a revolt against the party on the
leading and central issue of tho light.
It means a reaction against tho ItepubJicanprotective policy as the people
understand it.

if this was an intelligent, reasoning,
deliberate judgment it would be conclusive.at least until experience had
demonstrated the mistake, and it
might bo a finality. If the people had
struck tho blow with a clear comprehensionof what tlioy wore doing, it
would have a lasting significance. JUit
as a matter of fact the blow wan struck
under the influence of tho most shamelessmisrepresentations aud of the most
pitiable misunderstandings. Thousandsupon thousands were smiting
what they fancied were "favored
classes" and "robber barons" and
"bloated monopolies." They had been
inflamed with the incendiary and demagoguecry that the existing tariff was
for the benefit of the few against tho interestsof the many. They hit out
wildly and biindly against imaginary
evils.
Much of this was inconsiderate, impulsiveand transient feeling. .Somethingof it was a dangerous socialistic

manifestation. The Republican party
was cut in both ways. The workiugmenwho aro the chief beneficiaries of
the tariff struck at their own interests
under the sway of that malign influence
which within the last few years has so
often arrayed labor against capital. Tiio
farmers struck because they were deludedwith the idea that the workingmen
and the manufacturers were receiving
all the benefit. The workers of Homesteadrevolted because they were not
getting enough. The farmers looked at
the payroll and revolted because they
wero getting too much. In neither case

was it intelligent and rational action,
and in both there wa* something of the
socialistic spirit which raises its hand
against the uplifted head.
The irrational, iaaensate character of

this revolt may he illustrated by a singlefact. The McKinley bill abolishes
the duty on sugar and saves an average
oi $o a year for every family in
1110 lana. A nut ih tuurc tuuu uiuai.

families pay eitbor in direct tnrirt' duties
or in increased prices of domestic articlesindirectly afi'ected by tho tariff.
Tho saving is immediate and palpable,
and it is greater than any burden under
the law. There is, however, a sugar
trust, which existed beforejthe McKinloylaw was enacted, and still goes on.
The present Democratic house refuned
to touch it in any way. It pained a bill
for free wool which strikes directly at
tho interests of a million farmers, and
it evaded overy attempt to deal with the
sugar trust. And yet such has been the
persistent misrepresentation that many
of these very farmers turn against the
Republican party which saves thorn
twoconts a pound on sugar and lay the
sugar trust to it, while they turn to the
Democratic lyirty which proposes to

wipe out their wool interest anil which
shields and sustains the sugar trust!
A policy and a party which rest on

false pretenses may deceive tho people
for a time and gain tempory victory,
but they cannot endure. It the triumphantDemocracy carry out the
pledges of tho Chicago platform, that
will bring an inevitable recoil. If'they
shrink from their own promises and
give only modified Kepublicon policy.
that will stump their insincerity and
brine a reaction. The thinp to do is to
lot them have free course and undividedresponsibility.

An Early Bird.

Washington, Nov. 13..-Probably the
first man to apply for office because of
Democratic success at the polls is a residentof Georgia, who appeared at the
Treasury Department yesterday morning,and, showing Secretary Foster a letterof recommendation from Speaker
Crisp, modestly said he would like to
have some olfico under the Treasury
Department.
The Secretary treated him cordially,

and said he would place his application
on tile for the consideration of his successor.

Natural Uuft Kxplo*ion.
Ciucauo, Nov. 12..An explosion of

naturnl ens in an excavation nt Monroo
street and Michigan avenue last night
demolished every window for a block in
every direction. Men were working in
the excavation, but only two wore injuredand they wore but slightly burned.
Tho value of the glass destroyed ia about
$25,000. The causo of the accident is
not known.

Tile ltuauli o« ."'lerit.

When anything stands a Lest of fifty
years among a discriminating people
like the Americans, it is pretty good
evidence that there is merit some-
where. The value of a medicine ia
best prorod by its continued use from
year to year by the same persons and
families, as well as by a steady increasingsale. Few, if any, medicines have
met with such continued success and
popularity as Ima marked the introductionaiidj progress of Bkanuketh's
Pilm, which, alter a trial of over flltv
years, aro conceded to be the safest anil
most offectlvo purgative and blood purifierintroduced to tho public.
That this is the result of merit, and

that Braxdritii's Pius actually performall that is claimed for them, is
conclusively proved by the fact that
thoso who regard thorn with tho greatestfavor nro those who have used them
tho longest.
Braxdretr'* Piim aro sold in every

drug and modicino store, either plain or

sugar coated.
FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Iodlmtlmi, and stoma>'ii disorders, take
ItltOWVS IRON RITTKHR.

AH dealers keep It,St per honle. Gcnulnehaa
trade-mark ana cruased red lines on wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

WOUSE THAN CUOW.
A ll^potilionn 12 tm <» iiat lu h«tltinpn»

of nu Election II't.
Sptrial DitpatrJi to the. Jn'xllvjcnfer.
Dobuin, W. Va.. Nov. 13..Some weeks

ujjo two woll-known gontlenien of this
piace and very good friends but of differentpolitical views, made an agreementthat should Harrison bo elected
tho Democrat should oat a live rat in
Lho town hall, and stiouid Cleveland bo
olected, vice versa.

Xliu I'di urc wu btna ..w.w

Capt. W. r. Mooney and Mr. James J.
McCabe, both of this place. As tho returnscamo in it could bo plainly seen
that both uartic9 wore laboring under
greut excitement, and on Thursday it
wus announced that Mr. Mooney should
eat tho rat Tho hour appointed was at
7 o'clock Thursday ovonlng. Tho rat
was a largo one that had been caught
and well cured for for tho occasion.
With Mr. McCabe's consent it was
agreed tbat tlio rat should bo cookcd.
Promptly at the hour named the hall

was filled to its utmost capacity, and
shortly afterward tho rat was brought
in, dono up in good shape, and tbn
spectators witnessed the execution of
one of tho most novci bets of tho campaign.

Duuiucrut.c Jubllutlou.
Special Ditoutch to the In'. lUacnccr.
Huntington, W. Va., Nov. 13..This

city was wild with Democratic rejoicing
last night. Tho domonstration out did
anything else in the history of this
city. Tho town was a blaze of fireworksand a din of horus and shouting.
'J'ho procesEion was a monster. AI Ion
0. Myers was tho principal speaker.
The Davis opera house wai jammed
with an uproarious crowd, who were
unlivened by his peculiar stylo of eloquence.Crowds wore hero from adjoiningcounties and states.

I'oiuIoiih t<» >V««t Vircluluui.
Sjxcinl Ditpateh to the inicttigmcerWashington,W. Va., Nov. 11..The

WA*T V i>in nnnMioiw IHIV,»

been granted:
Additional.Andrew C. Wiant, Isaac

Nicholas, Thomas B. Vocum, William
11. Lodsome, John W. Stand. Benjamin
Stock. Ephraim Ratcliff, Charles 11.
Lovell, Alfrod Turner, John M. Joliffo,
jr., Thomas J. McGinnis, Joseph W.
Smith.
Original . William II. Miller, WilliamMcCarty, Meranda Hickman, John

liobbs, Lindsoy Cox, Francis M. Borum,Goorgo Homun, Kussoll Hagcr.
Increase.Richard 8. Morris, WilliamS, Stevens, Ephraim M. Butcher,

Elisha Stewart
Reissue.Nicholas Unger, (deceased,)

William Rice.
Original widows.Mary Unger, LouisaLuzader.

A Postniu-tor'M tfuloldc.
Hope, Kah., Nov. 12..Postmaster 8.

M. Teats committed suicide this afternooiiin the poBtotUco to-day by shootinghimsolt in tho head with a rovolver.
Ho was financially embarrassed, and
fear of losing his place under theDemo*
cratic administration caused him to becomedespondent

Will Contest.
St. Louis, Nov. 12. Coegreasman

John J. O'Neill, who is defeated by
Charles F. Joy on the faco of the returns,has decided to contest by going
to the United States court and asking
for a count of tho vote in the Eleventh
district. lie claims illegal votes were
cast for Jov.

flour'4 1 hi*!

Wo oftbrOnellundrod Dollars Reward
for any caso of Catarrh that can not bo
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J.Cukn'ky &Co. Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F,

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be*
lieve hiiii perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their lirm.
West & Tracx, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, Oliio.

Walding, Kinnav & Marvin, WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon internally,acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

DAW.

Do you wish to know the quickest
way to euro a cold? We will toll you.
io cure a cold quickly, it must" bo
tieated before the cold has become settledin the system. The first symptomsare a dry loud cough and snoozing.Tho cough is soon followed by
watery expectoration and tho sneezing
by a profuse watery discharge from
the nose. In severe eases there is a
thin white coatiug on the tongue.
What to do? It is only necossary to
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
doublo doses every hour. That will
greatly lessen tho severity of tho cold
orifl In monv rnsnn will nftflCtllflllv conn-

teract it, and euro what would have
been a severe cold within one or two
days time. Try It and bo convinced.
50 cent bottles "for sale by druggists.
You all know that Boutin's Kidney

and Liver Tea curea constipation anil
siclc headache. -3c at druggists. u

Tim Only Oui.

The Chicago, Milwaukeo & St. Paul
Railway is "tbo only one" running
solid vestibuled electric-lighted and
atcaiu-heated trains between Chicago,
Council Blufls, Omaha, Milwaukeo, l.a
Crosse, Winona, St. Paul and Minneapolis,making direct connection at CouncilBluffs and Omaha with all lines for
all points in Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado,Utah. Idaho, Oregon, Washington,Nevada and California: at St. Paul,
with all lines for all points in the
Northwest and Puget Sound.

It now operates over six thousand
miles of thoroughly equipped road, in
Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern Michigan,Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa, South
- .J v--.K

Through sleeping can between ChicagoAnd Portland, Ore., over Northern
Pacific railroad ria Jamestown, Butte.
Spokane Falls, Tacoma and Seattle. If
you are going West to locate or visit
you will save money by writing to Wm.
Kelly, jr., traveling passengor agent,
No. 50 South Third atroot, Philadelphia,
for rates of fare, maps, tiqie tables ana
full information furnishod free. All
coupon ticket agents in the United
States and CanadA have tickets over tho
Chicago, Milwaukeo & Su Paul railway;ask for them.

Ice cream in which jelly has been
froaen is u new kind that cornea from
Boston.

A bat* LuvratmenL
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchaso price. On
thin safo plan jou can buy from our AdvertisedDruggist a bottlo of Dr. King's
New Discovery (or Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in ovcrv case,
when used for any affection of 'lhroat,
Lungs or Cheat, such as Consumption,inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.,
etc. it is pleasant ami agreeaulo to
laste, perfectly safe, and can always be
depended upon. Trial bottles free ut
Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Siiuro. 1

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO. |
OWNERS OF THE

Elba Iron Works, Continaatal Tab3 Works ||
And Six Other Mauufactorlos Maklug ||s91

Wrought Iron Steam, Liue ami Urlvo l'ipe, jP^
Tolling, Casing, Boilers, Bn'inaj, Drill- i Jki |1

ing Rigs, Tools, Ropa, |SL
And Other Awiinaces Kocemry for Drilliu? ^rj

OIL, GAS AND WATER ARTESIAN WfcLLS.
Pittsburgh, Oil City and Bradford. Pa.

fid Vassar Girls
IM̂ p\ HAVE NO PAINS.

if^ \\ Trof..Nellie, define the word, pain.
] J \ Nellie.."An uneasy sensation in anifl\\\(jj f 1 mal bodies, of any degree, from slight
la^iNH J I uneasiness ta extreme distress, or torture."

V ' W-^1 \ Prof..What produces pain ?

VI \ Nellie..A great variety of causes, but

|^T7Jr^zj \ tw0 the .principal sources of pain are

V^SZ VjI llf\j\ Watermelons and Green Apples.
.D y I Prop..What is the best manner of troat/lv

IIM V Nellie..There are many methods, but
/ ' \/\ X. 1 only one positive specific for all kinds of

' '* I \ ^r-J pain and that is

LIGHTNING HOI DROPS
" / ii-.c r. r... c.Ell IV nnri IWSPNTPPY. and all

M TU3I IIVU s/wnu. IU1 v.un, U)»iutu, - - .. ,

Internal ond External Pains and Achcs. To keep it withyou will often save a ioctor'* bill.
30 Drops in Water will Cure the Worst Case of COLIC or any other Pain.
Sold bv all Medicine Dealer*, No Relief.No Pay. PRICE 258Rd 50 Cento.

When sweetened, children like it. ICccd it in the house for a time of need.

HERB MEDICINE CO., Weston, W. Va.

SAPOLIO.

"Well begun is half done." Begin your housework by
buying a cake of

SAPOLIO.
Sapolio is a solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all cleaningpurposes. Try it.au20*TFAW

for Infants and Children.
"Castarta la *0 well adapted to children that Castoria cure* Colic, Constipation,

t recommend Itassuperior toany prescription §0}}r Stomach, Diarrba>a. Eructation,
#/_. . . a nr*nD i. t, KH^ Worms, gtres sleep, and promotesdimowntome. II. A. Aiicher, M. D., gewtlon.
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. 7. Without injurious medication.

"The use of'CoKtorla' Is so universal and " For several years I hare recommended
its merits so well known that It seems a work your Castoria,' and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the do so asitbaa Invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria reeulta. -iwithineasy reach." Eowiw F. Pardis, M. D.,

Carlos m*rr*^v.^ u^ winthrop," 123th Street and 7:h Ave.,
Late Pastor Bloomlngdale Belormed Church. New York City.

Tms Ckxtsvh Company, 77 Murray Street, Nut York.
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Want to Reach a

Growing Region ?
ADVERTISE

. IN TBI

T T T< 1 T i 11

Wheeling intelligencer.
COVERS THE WHOLE FIELD.

A WORD TO THE WISE.
CERTAIN ADVERTISEMENTS FROM TRADE RIVALS,

_ ^Kho Icar^y^llie pbeoaOBml a tiHecii ol

^wiwouforttiujcoa
in America, contain innuendoes against it, and appeal to the authority of

Dr. SYDNEY RINGER, Pro/ttxor of Mtdicint at Vnivertity C*lUgt% Londem
Author ofMa Standard "Handbook of Tkerafeudci

ThU eml urnt phjr hIc Inn ACTDALLY nrit«s ah follow*:.
"Protn the careful analyse! of Professor Attfibid and other*, I am satisfied that Messrs.

IVAN HOWTEK"* l»OCOA IS in no way injurious 10 ilea mi, ana uiui n i» uc^iucuiy uw« »"' »>mun pg
than other Cocoas..It Is ccrtalnly 'Pure" and Iiighly digestible.
Tbc quotations in certain advertisements from my book on Therapeutics are quite mislead*

In? and cannot possibly apply to Van Hovten's Cocoa."
The false rejteetien on Van HoirrBH'n Cocoa it thut effectually repliedand the. very au-M

thority eited to injur* it, hat thereby been prompted tofix* it a very hsndiemt tettimouiml. J

nojHOW BIG? HOJUELIFEWSDHPCECOJIIPflNY.
uniu oTnnnni

Has OYer$l27 °fAssBts tn
U HDW STRUNG? secure every $100 of Liabilities,

Writs for rates on the "Renewable Term Plan.
AGENTS WANTED.

H. B. MOESER, General Agent, 581 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
T. O. EDWARDS, State A*ent, 121U Market St., Wheeling W. Va.
inopQU \1/ TUrtRMP Iliutrint Afrnnt. flnrkuhiirir. W. Vo.

THOMAS & TRUMP, District Agents, Klngwood, TV. Va. miit-w

PENNYROYAL FEMALE PILLS
for rolioviogprolongc;iand painful suppression of tho menstrual periods, thoy aro tho only
safo and certain euro evor offered to women, they aro especially made for married ladles.
:iafe aud always to be relied upon. Ho sure yon ask for Dr. Motl's 1'ennyroval Pills. Tbev
ore tho genuine, $1 per box, aont by mniL vr. JVfotiChemical Co., Cleveland. O.
Formic ia wa*«uu{ 5/ taj LOjan' drug) CO., Toulh ual main itrooti ocl'-mw

educational
A WORD

ToTlioso who Contemplate StudylugShorthand.
You will uihk«nCi(iAvr. MWT*KC If yo:: tin

take to prepare thoroughly for llllluz flm-clim
position* « » amanuensis orviitr. ox u mjiiooi,
supplied with nil mccbmary rAOii.rriM for tiiorouo!iXE«undwitli an 01.0 AM) wfxlKCTAurwiiED
rwuTATios. where you ran bo thorough^
drilled la Grammar. Spelling. Punctuation. ik»
of capitals, eta. n« well as efficiently prepare 1
in Bookkeeping and Offlce Work, m
men NOW RRQL'IKK T1)0 JlEPUTATIOff of Hticll n

wboolls worth to yon. is oiiTAt.vrxo a mitvatios.the entire co*t of tuition with aprivnt*
party or In a «o-rnlled Shorthand School. Do nor
MAKE THIS *!«T.»KF- Wi '"* a

auSI WHEELI5U UUSI5KSS COLLEGE.

Mrs. M. Stevens Hart's School
For Youixf Ladloa
and Oliildron,

1310 AND 1318 MARKET STREET.

Fccond annual action begins September 11.

bourne of instruction includes Elomontanr
KnidinB. KncH«h (lawlcs IAttn. Highor Mathematicsand Modern Language.
Mr* Hnrt is awUted by a full corps of efficient

and experienced teacher*.
l or circulars uud furtbor information, sddrsis

the Principal.
aJ(& ^ RTEVEJM HART.

auJO No. 7.7 Main Street

MRS. HARHSCHOOL.
To accommodate young ladiei vrha

may wwh to pursue a conwo of study
outside of the regular school regimo.
elective cl«me< or private initmctlon
wiil bo provided in Engll*h olaarici
Lai in. Modern languages, Mathematics
O.I.I thn KaturalScience*. Those classes
will incot ac stated hours in the school
parlor iiud will bo conducted as specid.
tUA by the several members of the faculty
connected with our scbooL

MHS. M. STEVENS HART,
aula Principal.

ART INSTRUCTION.
An Art Studio, conductod bv Mm Ro.sk M.

Sweeney, will be opened In connection with
Mrs. Hart's School. September II, in the school
bulidlng. Pencil. Charcoal and Crayon DrawingOil and Water Colors and China Painting,
Pastel, Clay-modeling nnd Art Knameling will
rccclvo special attention. Mls« Sweeney hai
been cmiriuatlav Art Cln«s« with marked
success In the east for tho past live or sis
years. Further inquiry may be made of MISS
JtOSE M. SWKENEY. &SI Main street, or Mr*.
M. Stevens llart, 727 Main streot. or at tho school
rooms on nud after Monday. September IX
nun

FINANCIAL.

G. I.auh, President Jos. Skyrold, Cashier.
J. a Jekferhoct Assistant Cashier.

ta 1. \jtu ~ i

tsaiiK ui vvuetjimyi
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIKIiLTOKS:
A. J. Clark®. Jo«oph F. PaulL
James CuiniuiiK Henrr Riobertno.
Hannibal Forbes. Joseph Sejrbold.

Gibion Lamb.
Interest paid on spocslnl depo'lU.
tones drults ou England Iroland and Scotland,
myll JO&l'U SKYBOLD, Cashier.

CALL AND GET A

Nickel Plated
Savings Bank

AT TJIK -.

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.'s,
1315 MARKET STREET.

JJANK OF THJJ OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITA S 175.000.

William Ipett z. ... -..President
William 11 BiMrao* Vloe President

Drafts on England Ireland Franco and Gorman?.
DIRKCTplW:

William A. licit Mortimer Pollock.
J. a. Miller. William a Simpson.
E. M Atkinson John K. Jlouford
Henry Hpoycr. Victor Kosenbur?.

Jaoob C. Thoma*.
jat F. P. JKP30N, Caihbr.

JgXCHANGE BANK.
CAPITAL.... $200.000.

j. N. Vance. ... ...Proiidant
L & Dklai'Lain ....Vica President

DIKECT0R9:
J. N. Vance. Georgo A- Stltol.
J, M. llrown. William RilinghatSk
L.t£ Delaplain. A. W. Kelijy.

John Frew.
Drafu issued on England. Ireland. Sootlaai

and all paina in Europe.
JOHN J. JONES. Cashier.

PROMINENT MEN
OF

lest Virginia.
A BOOK OF 1,050 PAGES
With 200 Wood Outa and Hlogrnpliloi of th*

LEADING MEN OF WEST VA,
This volume also contains

150 pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

Ti. 1.1 - .11
ii giyes inerebuii 01 cvciy

election since the organizationof the State.

It is the most valuable book
ever published in West Virginia.

phiohi
IK CLOTH OO.
IN HALF MOROCCO £7 OO.

BCD OsnKlu 10

Frew, Campbell& Hart,
WHEELING, W. VA. d

WHFFTING Cemttorjr work,xt,,Ti * onve Ou«rd».WEST VA.. Window Cutrifc
\XfTQt? Offlco Railing*.WlnL Poncing.
WORKS.
W.B.ALLISON. SWBftffi !°J

Cot Sevcnteonth nnd KofTSU. Tolopbonn 147.
jy-JOn"*1^

rpHJS 1NTELLIOENOKRJL 1»A CUUit AMD i'lUdW< rAJ(Ll 1'ATU.

j'/ .V.yfJ


